
2 Speak Arabic Lesson 12: The Particles. 
 
How to use particles such as in, on, with, to…etc? 
 
About the Particles: 
 
Let us learn a little bit about the Particles. 
 
The Particles in Arabic are divided into two groups: 
 
Some are Conjunctions, and others are Prepositions: 
 
The following table shows the Particles in their subdivisions. 
 

The Particles. 
 

Conjunctions Prepositions 
Arabic English Arabic English 

Fa Then Fee In 
Wa And Ala On 
Ou as in 
out 

Or Men From  

La Not Men Of 
Thomma And 

afterwards 
Le For or 

To  
Bal But Bi By, or With 
Laken However Ela To 
Am Or Hhatta Until 
  An Away from/ 

About 
  Ka As or like 
  Monthe-o Since 

 
 
 
 
 



 Unlike English, when more than two words are joined by the conjunction 
And (wa), the conjunction must be repeated every time. 

  
For example: I drank tea, and coffee, and juice, and….. 
 
What change will a preposition do to a noun? 
 
In the classical Arabic language, the existence of any one of the prepositions 
before a noun will change the noun’s endings. A mark of i is usually added 
at the end of the noun or subsequent adjectives that follow the noun.  
This mark is called a Kasra in Arabic, (a small forward slash like).   
 
An example of a Kasra ( / ) is:  

  ِمدرسة
 
If you are just learning to speak the Middle Eastern dialect, do not worry 
about the marks at the end. People usually will make every word’s last letter 
consonant as we have them listed in the vocabulary section of this website. 
Arabs will not bother with marks unless they choose speaking proper 
Arabic.  
 
But to illustrate what we mean for example: 
 
In Classical Arabic, 
 
If I want to say I want to go to school tomorrow.  To is a preposition, and 
school is the noun in the example. The word school will become schooli 
and any adjectives afterwards that noun will also follow the same pattern of 
adding the kasra, the i. 
 
School is pronounced Madrasa when consonant but written Madrasat. 
Tomorrow: Ghadan. 
To: Ela. 
 
So to translate the sentence above in Classical Arabic, it becomes: 
 
Ana Oreedo An Athhaba Ela Al-Madrasati Ghadan.  
 



If I want to say in classical Arabic language: 
 
To the school, the beautiful, the big.  
 
It will be: 
 
Ela Al-madrasati, Al-jameelati, Al-kabeerati. 
 
Compare Same Sentence in using the Middle Eastern Dialect: 
 
Ela Al-madrasa Al-jameela Al-kabeera. 
 
No i at the end of madrasa, jameela, or kabeera. 
 
No changes to the noun’s endings because of the preposition To, and all 
words are left consonants.   
 
Do you see the difference? 
 
***************************** 
 
Let us read the following Passage and see how the prepositions are used in 
application: 
 
Arabic Writing: 
 

ُيذھب أحمد  ِ الصباح الباكرفيِ السوق إلىُ َيشتري أحمد الخبز و الشاي والبيض. ِ َ َ َ َ  منُ
ُالسوق ثم َّ يذھب  َ البيت فيأكل الفطور إلىِ ُ ُ َ ِ المائدةعلىِ ِيحب أحمد الشاي بالسكر، ال . َِ َ ُ ُِ َ ُ ُّ

َالقھوة و البيض ال الجبنة ََ َ ِيذھب أحمد للعمل .  ََ ُ ُ َ َمنَ ِ الساعة الواحِ ِ ِدة حتى الرابعة لكن َ َِّ َ َ
ٌالسوق بعيد ُ .  

 
 
Transliteration 
 
Yathhabo Ahmado Ela Assouqi Fee As-sabahhi Al-Bakeri. Yashtaree 
Ahmado Al-Khobza wa Ash-shaya wa Al-Baydaw Mena Assouqi, Thomma 
Yathhabo Ela Al-Bayti Fa yakolo Al-fotoora Ala Al-Maa-idati. Yohhebo 
Ahmado Ash-Shaya bi Assokari, la Al-qahwata, wa Al-Baydaw la Al-
Jobnata.  



Yathhabo Ahmado Le Al-aa’mali Men Assa-aa’ti Al-wahhedati Hhata Ar-
Rabiati, Laken Assouqo Ba-e’edon,   
 
Translation: 
 
Ahmad goes to the market in the early morning. Ahmad buys bread, tea, and 
eggs from the market. Then goes to the house then eats breakfast on the 
table.  
Ahmad loves tea with sugar, not coffee, and eggs not cheese. 
Ahmad goes to work from one oclock until four, but the market is far. 
 
Exercise 1: 
 
Translate: 
 

1. I went to the market today. 
 
2. My sister lives in the city. 

 
3.  I go to the market with my sister in the early morning. 

 
4.  I learn the Arabic language on the internet. 

 
5. I drink tea with sugar. 

 
6. I go to the market, then I go to my house. 

 
7. Your house is in the market. 

 
*************************************** 

 
End of lesson 12 
  
 
 

 


